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not be made unless after a hearing and due proof that said person has violated the 
terms of this ordinance or rules and regulations adopted by the health officer governing 
the handling, production, sale, or distribution of milk in the city of North Yakima. 

SEC. 21. It shall be the duty of the health officer, as often as he deems it neces- 
sary, to inspect all dairies, milk plants, creameries, and stores located outside of 
the city of North Yakima, from which milk is shipped or brought within the limits 
of said city, and no milk shall be brought into, stored, or sold in the city of North 
Yakima from any dairy, milk plant, or creamery the owner, operator, or person in 
charge of which shall interfere with or prohibit such inspection. 

SEC. 22. It shall be the duty of the health officer to inspect, as often as he shall 
deem necessary, all vehicles, dairies, milk plants, creameries, stores, restaurants, 
and ice-cream factories where m-ilk is handled, sold, or offered for sale, and all vessels, 
cans, receptacles, refrigerators, platforms, establishments, and places of any kind 
containing milk within the city of North Yakima to ascertain whether the provisions 
of this ordinance are being complied with, and for the purpose of making such inspec- 
tion said health officer shall have the right of admission to any such places and to 
appropriate sufficient samples of milk for examination or analysis, and it shall be 
unlawful for any person within the city of North Yakima to refuse to permit or in any 
way interfere with such inspection and taking of samples, and furthermore, upon 
such interference, eny permit held by such person under this ordinance to maintain 
any plant, dairy, store, or dispose of milk shall be revoked. 

* * * * * * * 

SEC. 24. Any person violating any of the provisions of this ordinance or who sells 
or disposes of milk without obtaining a permit so to do, as provided for by this ordi- 
nance, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeantor, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be punished by a fine of not to exceed $100 or by imprisonment of not to exceed 30 
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

OAKLAND, CAL. 

Wiping Rags-Sterilizing and Sale of-Permit Required. (Ord. 630, Mar. 10, 1914.) 
SECTION 1. For the purpose of this ordinince the word "person" is defined as in- 

cluding a firm or corporation as well as a natural person. 
The words "wiping rags" are defined as meaning cloths, rags, and waste used for 

wiping and cleaning the surfaces of machinery, machines, tools, locomotives, en- 
gines, motor cars, automobiles, cars, carriages, windows, and furniture, and surfaces 
of articles, appliances, and engines in factories, shops, steamships, and steamboats, 
and generally used for cleaning puirposes in industrial employments, and also used 
by mechanics and workmen for wiping from their hands and bodies soil incident to 
their employment. "Health department" is defined as meaning the health depart- 
ment in and for the city of Oakland. 

SEC. 2. From and after the date this ordinance takes effect no person shall supply 
or furnish his employees wiping rags or shall sell or offer for sale for wiping rags any 
soiled or used cloths, rags, wearing apparel, underclothing, bedding, bedclothes, or 
any parts of any of these unless the same shall have been sterilized by a process of 
boiling for 40 minutes in a solution containing 5 per cent of caustic soda, and unless 
before such boiling the sleeves, legs, and bodies of garments are ripped and made into 
flat pieces. 

SEC. 3. From and after the date this ordinance takes effect no person shall engage 
in the business of laundering and sterilizing, or in the business of selling or offering 
for sale, or delivering wiping rags for sale or use within the city of Oakland, or cloth- 
ing material intended for wiping rags without first having obtained a permit therefor 
in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance. 

BEc. 4. Any person desiring a permit to engage in the handling and sterilizing of 
or the sale or disposal of or delivery of any wiping rags for sale or use within the 
city of Oakland s provided in section 3 of this ordinance shall first make application 
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therefor to the health departmenit uipon an application-blank provided- by said depart- 
ment for that purpose. Such application shall state the trade name and businiess 
address of the applicant, the character of the business to be conducted or carried on 
by applicant, aind if the applicant be a corporation, then the names and places of 
residence of the officers of such corporation, and if the applicant is a firm or partner- 
ship, theni the niames and places of residence of its members, and the exact location 
of the premises where such business shall be conducted or carried on. This applica- 
tion shall be signed by the applicant and shall be filed in the office of the health 
department. 

SEC. 5. Upon receipt of a first applicationi, as provided in section 4 of this ordinance. 
it shall thereupon be the duty of the health departmenlt to issue a permit to launder 
and sterilize, to sell and expose for sale and deliver, wiping rags for sale and use within 
tho corporate limits of the city of Oakland: Providled, however, That if the applicant 
should have previously held a permiit unider this ordiniance, and said permit shall have 
been revoked for cause, then, and in this event, it shall be the duty of the health 
director and his duly authorized inspectors to visit and conduct a sanitary inspection 
of the various premises where such business shall be conducllted or carried oni as 
described in said application. 

In the event that it is determinied by such inspectioni that the said premises are 
maintainled in a sanitary and hygienic manner, anid that the wiping rags are sterilized 
by the process required uinder this ordinance, and that the cause or causes for which 
the previous permit was revoked hav.e been removed, then, anid then onily, it shall be 
the duty of the health department to issue the permit, as in this sectioii previously 
described. 

SEC. 6. Permits issued unider the provisions of sectioni 5 of this ordinance shall be 
niumbered consecutively and shall be recorded in the office of the health departm,ent, 
and said permit shall be valid for one year, unless revoked for cause or causes herein- 
after stated. A record of revocations of issued permits shall also be maintained by 
the health department. 

SEC. 7. Every person granted a permit under the provisions of this ordinance shall 
keep his permit posted in a coinspicuous place oIn the premises where such businless 
shall be conducted or carried on. 

SEC, 8. The health director anid his duly authorized inispectors, upon proper 
demand and notice of their authority, shall be permitted during businiess hours to 
enter factories, shops, yards, ships, boats, and premises where wiping rags are used or 
are kept for sale or offered for sale and inspect such wipinlg rags, and it shall be unlaw- 
ful for any personi to refuse to permit such inispectioIn or to impede or to obstruct such 
officer or oflicers during suich inspection. 

SEC. 9. The health director shall have power to revoke permits granited unider the 
provisions oi this ordinance for the following caulses: 

l. The violation of any provisioio of this ordinance or of chapter 81 of the political 
cod(e of 1913 of the State of California governing this ordinance. 

2. The maintenance of a nuisance or inisanitary condition upoIn the premises covered 
by the permit. 

SEC. 10. Every package or pa-rcel of wiping rags, before bei0g sold or offered for sale, 
must be plainly marked "Sterilized wiping rags,' with the number anld date of per- 
rnits given for the conducting of the laundry in whith the iags contained in such pack- 
egeO or parcel were laundered anid sterilized, together with the words "Health depart- 
moient, Oakland, Cal." 

SEC. 11. No person shall wash, clcanise, or launider soiled rags or soiled cloth.material 
for wiping rags in the same building or by the same machinery or applianees in or by 
which clothiing or articles for personal wear or for household use are laundered. 

SEC. 12. Anly person violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof slhall be punished by a 
fine of not less than $10 nor more than $100. In case such fine be not paid, then by 
imprisonment in the city prisoni at the rate of one day for every $2 of the fine so imposed. 

x 
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